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ÇWritten for the TRUs WITNEs.] - Canu we find namesu so swcet for remaembratce as

SKETCHES 0F IRELAND. theyl1
And we will hold their mnemories for ever and iye,
A Lalo, a glory that ne'er shall decay,

V"lER 0N'E.A We'll set thiem as stars o'er eternity's Sea
The namies of the warriors whoi fll at Dunbui."'

DUNOY CASTL (Ontamed)

The battle for Ireland then waged wiias of a
lesultory character. The hiast faithful few"
met the enemy in the pass or defile. and the
standard which hiad been flung te the breeze
still waved over true hearts whose devotion ap-
pears even now, ater a lapse of aies. of a na..
turc the most heroie. [unboy Castle had re -
ceived its Sp:mish garrison. .The Lord of
Boeare had resolved ta stake all upou ithe cot..
test. Firm and prudent, chivalrie, and with a
lheart embracing his country's cause and solicit-
eus for hier - poor people" as le affectionately
ternel thei, ie was a riglt noble accession te
the cnfederates. When the news of the ,
Spanmisli lariding reached the Norti, O'Neili
and O'Donnell set out for Munster. On their
arrival they found that the Spaniards at Kin-
sale were besieged by an ariay offifteen thousand
nmen, under the comnand of Mountjoy and
Careir. (YNeiil, calculatiing te supplies ne-
ceasary for such a force, and feeling hisnumeri-
cal veakness, determained ta besiege, the esiegers,
Don Juan l'Aquiia insisted upaon a nig-hlt at.
ta-k to relieve hii. lu au iufortunate mo-
ment O'Neill yieildel. The enemy had got
warning of the intendedi mxoventent by letters1
of the Spanisi commander whici they had in-(
tercepted, and so on the niglît.of the 24th De-,i
cember (al. style) Mountjoy, fearing a sur-i
prise, marched out te meet the Irish chiefs.-
Instead of surprising the Englisi forces. the
Irish troops were cffectually surprised; a'bat-
tle cnsued which resulted in the defeat of
ONeill, who was then obliged te retire ta
Ulster, leaving Tyrrell with a small body of
select horsemei te keep the old flag warmng ta
Munster. O'Donnel'l set out for Spain, where
he died of a broken heart; and in three days1
after Red Hug-h sailed, Don Juan capitulated,5
agreeing te surrender all thec astles on the
-oast which had admittei Spanih garrisons.--
But little thougit bad O'Sullivan of permittig
lis "cruel, cursed, mîisbelieving eneulies" te
hold the key of his inheritance. For Irelande
Dunboy was held; an incapable or treacherousi
foreigner miglht surrender it, but only in name,j
because O'Sullivan wras Lord of Beare, and the -
Spmniard could net resign that which was net1
his. And s O'Snllivan burst into his castle,
expelled the Spanisi garrison, placed Iielihard
MaCGemOhn min with one hundred and forty men,i
ail god aad truc, therein, and procoded toe
rejoin Tyrrell. Mountjoy was net tus to bo
beaten. No matter what the cost Dunboy 
should be reduced, anti Carew, with a force of1
four thousand men, a great artillery train, and
sente wr-siips, laid siege teit. Bribes more
offered te tesmallbuthercie garrisou. Vainly
the Englisi tried t shaike the constancy of the
little band. Fifteen d(ays of incessant firing
did not dismay the defendiers. At length ai
breach was made and the old kcep was stormed.
Twie the stormers advancd, and twice ithey
-were driven baci te tueir lines. It mattered
not that the estle had been battered to pioeo
and its great hall carried. Those obstir-ce
Irish, whom the Lord President sworl iewould
bury'baneath the walls, would net give up-
They retired te the vaults underncath fithe eas-
tie, ield them for mi day, and actually Irove the'
Eiglishî once lore from ithe great ihall above.
Again and again they met in deadly grapple.
Forty men, truly a forlorin hope, made a sortie.
They were ail killedc; cighît of thmcn leapedinto
the sea te save theomselves by swimming; but
Carew had anticipated tmat, and hati stationed
Captain Harvey le with thrce boats te keep the
sea, who had tha killing of the mll." At last
MacGeohagn was miortally vouded, andhis
brave lieutenant with the remnant of the ieroie
band laid down tieir arms. As the besiegers
-entered,.they saw the indonitable MacGeoha-
ganu in the arms of death. There he lay b-
fore tiem his life ourrent ebbing away, but
there as still fire in his eye, and no-surrender
in lits heart. Raising hinself with difileulty,
ie seized a ligited torch and staggered te an
open powrder barrel. One moment and ail that
were there would have been blown te pioces;
but an English soldier seized him, and killei
him onthe spot. Thus fell Dunboy. For 11 dajs
Dunboy under M'Geohagan hadi fought Carew,
with his four thousand. For eloyen days Mac-
-Geohagan had fought the good fight, and'thie
thwnder e? Enoglih cannon applaudedth l

-- e----

THE IRISH PRIESTMOOD AND HOME RULE.

The WeVekl» Register thu disposes of the
objections :-l. Thîat Federaisutt plays ato the
hmnds ef Fenianismu; 2. Thar this agitation for
Hote Uie, ls distasteful to the majority OF
the bisiops and priests of Ireland. The Eng-
lish journals, with one or two honorable ex-
ceptions, as, for instance, the E:amimer and
Ec!ho, persist in misrepresenting the idea, and
strive te get up a prejudice against it by raising
a counter cry of Fenianisut. We have so often
comibated this notion that it would be an insult
to reiterte the statement that nothing could be
further from the minids of those who for ithe
Council of the Home Government Association
than anything approaching te disloyalty. For
this they ha icpledgedi their word li their
printed programme, i their speeches before the
Publin Corporation, and on the hustings. The
respectable organs whichi have aggregatedt
thenselves to the movement are never tired of
repeatuing thatî Federatian anti not Sepaurationt is
its leading principle, and though the cry has
been adopted by organs of the Extreme Left,
yet it ought to be eough to convince English-
meu, especi:ily Catiholies, of the extreme folly
of any longer looking upon the agitation as oe
liat in the Iceast plays into the handsof Fenian-

isui. It is well kuown that such papers as the
Freexmns Journal, the Ceo-k E.cruu-er, and
the Uter Examinrer, to mention only threc
out of the niany hight-class journals l TnIrland,
arc the trusted organs of the archbisitops, the
bishops, and the clergy of that country, to say
nothing of the vast majority of the Irisi Cath-
ohas. It is clear, therefore, ltat if they advo-
cated anything approaching to disloyalty. or.
however remotly, placed themîseîlves on the
side o a secret society under the ban of the
Ciurct, the Episcopai censure would at once
be pronounced, and they would either have to
abandon thîcir adrocaey of a dangeraus cause,
or continue it mi open defiance of their ele-
siastical superiors. But it may be urged that
none of the bishops tave as yet publicly given
in thcir adherence to tLe mlie Rule cry. To
this ire can t once answer that the Most Rev.
the Bishop of Meath, by the course of action
which ha pursued during the Westmeath elee-
tion in favor of Mr. P. J. Smyth, sufficiently
indianted what are bis sentiments on this im-
portant subject, whilst the pronouncoments of
the Mosi Rev. the Arihbishop of Tuam on
former occasions, as well as ut a recent
meeting of the clergy of the Deanery of
Tuam, where a series of resolutions was drawn
up, la ivhich the nccessity for Home Rule
was declared in as mua'nywords, niay be re-
gmrded s ithe formaiîl adhesion of the patriarchal
metropolitan of the West to the gremît National
agitation. If, therefore, Fenianisat and the
fione Iule cry were convertible termns, we
shuild be forced t econclude that two miembers
of the Irish Ilierarciy, distinguished for thteir
lemarninîg. their pmtriotismt, and their sanctity,
had incurred the censures of the Church by
joining in a mUovemuent wlich eutails active cO-
operation witi exeomtîmunicated men, which
promises nothimng but ruin to their country, and
the overthrow of all social order and of rehigion
itself. This is of itself a suffilient answer to
the cry of Fenitanism: and if it is objected that
the Cardinal Archbishop of Duhlin and the
other ienmbers of the Irish Hierarchy have been
silent on the subject, we have only te answer
that this silence ias been dictated by prudential
reasons. As true Irishmen, they have the
interests of tLieir native land as deeply at heart
as either the Archbishop of Tuam or the
Bishop of Meath, but it so happons tiat, wlilst
the necessity for speaking ont has arisen m ithe
dioceses of those two prelates, the tinte lias not
oite for any active motion teo tauken in those

of the remnuaig bishops. If the case of the
Limerick Election and the silknce of the Bishop
are broughit up as objections, we can retort,
that in them ie find the best proofcs of the
truth of our assertion. Hadi Dr. Butler been
against the Honme. Rule movement, he would ut
once have taken active stops to oppose Mir.
Butt: as it was, lie did nothig of the sort.
On the contrary, ho suffered a distinguished
dignitary of his diecese, Dean O'Brien, and a
well-known pariat .priest of the' Diocese of
Kilailâo Lo adrocate unhindered the claims of

neari, must necessarily awaken a deep i.terest
in the ninds and hcarts of truc Irislimen an
this side of the Atlantie. Though citizens - of'
this republie-by virtue of allegiane-what is
lier interest is or interest. Tihis love of the
land of our birth diinishes not the respect wve
o-e to the and of our adoption. On the con-
trary, it increases radier than diminishes it.

This is the roason why we are so deeply
interested i the suceess of ithe project ]ately
started li Ireland, called " The Home Rule
Moremuent".

In a fIornier article wre explained the object,
and dite meaning, of tLins moveient.

The nietbers wio compose this association
(as iL may be called) are men of the highest
ability, and the strictest integrity. They are
not tevolutionists m any sense ofthe word-they
scout the terni. They sinply seek te accomi-
plish by persistent agitation, the right of Ireland
te have ler own Parliannent, without being
separated from England. This was OConneIVs
peace agitation plan. This agitation has accon-
plished more for Ircland than any other mneans.
low often has OConnell wrung reluctant con-
cessions fromi the Englisht Government by moral
force alone, which lie could never have accom-
plislied by the force of arms,

To look at the matter calmly, we think this
is the nost important movenent, since the days
o the Great Liberator. With such men as Isaac
Butt. and John Martn, at its hlead, what nay
not b obtined by a ul 4<«/ and persistent
agit:ation ? Union !UL nion !mUnion ! is what
Irelaid most needs. Those petty discussions.
and diseords, whieh have. ii no snal neasure.
added te lier present degradation, nust be - for-
gotten for ever, i the great object they seek
to obtain. We speak plain; but we hope no
one will judge us harshly because we speak the
truth. The iiedieine mnay seen bitter, but it
is the oily renedy for the disease. Too long
have the Irish people been disunited on tus
question of national inportance, both in this
country, and in Ireland. They have been
cursad with too manI leaders, and political
demagogues. who seck to niake the freedom of
Ireland the rond to their own nggrandisement.
We liave liad enough of this ; and now let the
Irish peeble all over the world, nlte with their
couhtrymen in Ireland, in obtaining. by tieir
influence, a lastinggood fer their country.

'lite London Timns is terribly exercised over
this imiovement; and it seeks not ouly t ins-
represent, to its Englisht readers, its principles,
but goes s )far as to question thehlionesty of
its leaders. Here, agairn, is the poison of dis-
cord poured out froi the vials of English
hatred. Here, again, is another attempt te
divert the minds of the people of Ireland front
their object, by trying to create dissensions
among themx. This is, and always has been,
the policy of the Englist Governmnent. Let
Irishmen now unite and thwart the effects of
tis poiiey. And we have no doubt that after
a few years, we shall sec Ircland have heown
Parliamuent in College Green. Wihen this shall
bo accomxplished, who knows iwhat mnay follow ?
-St. Ped (Mbnn.) KrtIllestern thromek*.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DUnLI, OcT. 11.-The Amnesty Associa-
tion met last evening lm the Mechanios' Ins-
titute, Lower Abbey-street, to present an ad-
dress of congratulation fromi the citizens of
Dublin" te Mr: Butt,.Q. C.,. on bis unopposed
return for Limxerick. A very crowded audience,
consisting with few exceptions of the working
classes assembled te do honour te their Presi-
dent. Mr. P. J. Smîyth, M. P.? was appointed
chairmnan. The secretary read the address,
which traced the history if the amtnesty move-
ment, and eulogized -Mr. Butt for the part
wic lie lad taken mn it, and te partial sue-
cess lie had achieved. Praise was also distributed
among a numuber of persons *ho were proiln-
ently connected vith it. MIr. Butt, in retuin-
ing thanks, said lie thouglt the Association
biad donc g-reat good to ithe National cause. It
was by the nighty meetings which they held
througiout the country that the Irish people
lad learnt the great lesson of self-reliance. In
the field of Cabra the Irish nation first asserted
ber rights, and a partial and nutilated annesty
had tauglit theni the value of popular power,
which was gradually leading Ireland te freedoi.
With respect te the elcetion, he observed that
ho had refused nany offers or a seat in Parlia-
ment, but now ho thouglit the time had conte
wlien lie could do a.good work in the House of
Commons. Referrîng thon ta the amnesty
movement he sus. h. e han been greatly sur.-
pisled on reading raat morning the following
letter frai» Mr. Gladatone's secretary :-
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was even worse. They were tried for knowing
of a mutiny in their iregiment without commu-
iicating the f-r to rtheir cotanu-ding ofieers,
but in reality tdeir o ienee 'was joining the
Fenian conspir--y. le stigmîîatized sneh quib.
bling as disgraeful and inean. and said it was
higI time thaLt England took a lesson from
America and Frmance. Was Englamt alone to
keep lier prison doors closet, ant that aft te
statement othe Premier that had it net been
for the forlorn hope led by these mn Ireland
would still be suffering under oppressive laws
w-hici lie boasts of having removed? Ie ad-
vised theim to hold another meeting for the
purpose of asking Mr. Gladstone to release the
remning prisoners. lie expressed satisfaction
at the conduct of the people at amnesty mcot-
imngs, anid attribumted the blaie of the last riot
to tliose who haid ordered the police to trample
clown an orderly neeting of citizens convenedI
in tieir own park. le denouneed tiat as a
-1 damnable crime against the diguity of ithe
Crown.t. mtwinst the law, against the peace and
Orderof Dublin, and against the protection
whici every m'ii in these kingdomîs was cnti-
tied to receive." He had advised that the po-
lice shotild be prosecuted, and their superior
brought before t court of cnonmon law, and no
high standing or high office would shield the
ineci who authorized" that attack. le urged
that it was necessary to institute legal proced-
ingS, because thley huad beei chaillenged by the
Prenier, who refusicd an inquiry pending the
triais. and to refute the imputation that they
were creatures of impulse. Meanwhile te
asked thienm to show- tieir self.control by mani-
festing no ill wil against the police. REeverting
to the subject of is election, he said be bo-
lieved it h ad giveu a great impetur to the Na-
tional cause, and predicted that if the people of
Irelaitd followed thm for two or tlhre cyears in
this peaceful inovement it ould triuiîph, and
they woui dtheu have once more a Parliament
on College-green. (A voice added--" And
yon Prime Minister.") le derived encourage-
ment front the rapid progress ?ofpublic opinion
on other questions, and the position of the
w-orking men of England, iho, hie said, were
not against thent. The chiairman, in uck-now-
ledging a vote of thanks, saidl hie should be
surprised if a compromise were not made next
Session, and that lie expected to sit in ai Irish
Parliament within two years. At the close of
the meeting. wiieh at first was conduteted lin
the dark, some person having turned o ithe
un-. [Mr. Buttt was escorted to Great Bruns-
viek-street by a nunmber of his friends, singinîg

God Save Irelntid."
A t hremchant letter on te Home une move-

ment lias been addressed to Mr. O'Neale Daunt
by the Rev. Mr. Turner, P.P., of Rhode, la
ite Kin Coeunt.en fwie anmlyzes the betere-.

grctons cicaicats cf' mietih ie massoiation is
cotmposed. and states that while Federalisml is
the remote eud with soime and the proxitate
ed wih others, the direct and necessarymeans
is - to destroy the influence o? the Cathohie
elo-gy and subvert the Government of Mi l.
G-ladstone." He says with caustic force.-

While these two are the proximate end and
practical work, the association uay propose
anythgin it fancies as the remote end. Yes, if1
they propose a railway to the mton, provided
the ettnceors inîdertake to accomplish the work
by dstroying the influence of the Catholie
elergy and destroyiig the Governmenît and Irish
policy o 31. Gladstone. Let this b the imin-
maediate work iand abject of the compiany, thon
the disestablisihed though unmitigated Orange-
mn vill take shAmres ta revenge for Ithe Church
Bill, the Fenian wvl take shares i revenge for
his past filure. and as gutrmantee for his Biture
success ai the establishimîent Of an IMAi Re-
publie; the disappointed Whig, the advocate of
Godlces education, will takeshares la retaliation
for lus disappointmnent by clerical ifluece,
andi l the hope tlhat lie may yet ride into Par-
itament over prostrate pinets and prelates, anti
lis Home Rule hobby. The national Press,
te ergans and etatof the oine Rule Asso-

eiation viil, at anty price, destroy the influence
of the pricsts, and reverse the Irish policy of
the present G overament, becauîse ithemiintenance
Of truth mind justice is inîcoîupatible with the
tmtonster trade n -bosh, aUnd bluster, and shua,
and lying, which constitutes ithelife, and action,
and very beiug of the national Press."

They are animated by the sine spirit ns fDa-
metrins of Epiesus, Who feared thaLt iis occu-
pation would be destroyedà [t Christianity were
pretached. Mr. Turner forms a toIerabIy cor-
rect estniate of the character of tie Association
when he observes,-

" If we deduct from te Home Rule these,
te Fenian, the Orange, te Pressmnan, anti te

-Z--

Mr. ittt ias mt least fo-mulatedi at elabort,
plani of Federal LUnion between Irelaid and Gremt,
ilritaii, and subîtitted it Ito publie criticisam. W,
tua>- Lini, and eo tiini, that ILwold net tot-
for mL I mumagî MtunttW;Ce Murex"C-adock t Wic-iter
it is seîiuslv propo'Sed by its aLtor as a permanent
scttlemeit, btt wLe contend that ever-thng is to be
gained by itsu free disenîssion li both countries. N
onc ias eve:r denied that Repeal is a fair subject for
l>mrlitnenutary decbaLe. Weare- allirend>' andi anxious
ta hear the argumîteints by ihilch Mfr. Butt and ifs
two Nationalist cîIlc-umcs w-ill advocate it: and i,,
see i> gooda rasoni wl mIaI chle-c-k sulditl le put or
te agilation for it, exc2)t such as nay h reqiril

lu the iterests of publie nr er--T¼ae,.

Tur. litîsu Nmiosmt Ta.rcîuss An -rms CENSS-
mr s-A meriil wia forwarde-d to the Loni
icut it hy th: N:tional teacers of Carriefergus

.Lit(],l itnglirimrimaomlpntimig fils Exelatmi- tOallmîu-
litit «toiti î-umut'ntîmfor pre3p-îitg mai filliiig utj
the initricath- ecn.tus rtttuirin <mn primarred ucation i
IreLiii, ci-ed for by the <'eims aComumissioncrs inl
iine last. cy bsed their claimnotci oily on thir
tille to payienttt for- work doue, lut on the fact that
temui-lm-s cf allier m'musatinal estahuishiînt-limîi e-
vemivm-aI n-îiîîmermiioxi for prepmring the- rturiis ,u,îdc
lihat lis iNuCliity lias power, iider one i i th' .
tions Cf LIe act, Io grant such renoineration, A re-
ply limîs.inîst brii recived friomtu Dublint Castle to the
ele-t thmiLîat it appmars, on ref-rence to îthe c
Cou.îisionc-,i the -iave no amtiiority te cotîlu-
myVttit tîmu r-usai àthat titere is 1mie ma itti mtLeim
disposai from uwhici they cian give reiumeratini.

A UtITsARt rim'.i.:s i- Lmnnit -.- At a late hoi
oui Suitrit imigîý1t IL roiuccured aaicigst a pmrty
of soldier-s ii îm tierimk, and, tuntifortunîatelyv, resultti
in the d-mt(ih f0 1n 'f tti-nu, a privat f ithe 2-ith
Iltgiit i"int,tn:nicdl Po-ell. h'lie deceased mas alnegul
to iaveu benliu hmntei and kickedi la brutalnmuuain-r

i Iaii-C-aormlil xat]uitcd Aiiî-ese, anidiflice itmur
w-as ai etuîmc i the chmrge cf u. eii-
qu-st %ms hl yesterda-, m iand th dcie
som.wLhat contlicting an ithe points of detail, huit
lie bim f theof flc a irent te show that the ô-
ceased laid imieU fighting with, Amubrose an a -
m·ait m il-fnu tiatetiDite-arr, ana thmtrth a
of wii,-11 1h1.tiliw-rt- ilillictu el > ilier er bath i i-
persons nîaimted. Tie.iury, Low-ever, founid nu cp-i
verdiet,

sotue îanxiety is still felt at lie spread òf foot and
ni"ith dimasi-se amuong the cattle in different parts f

ie tns. IL ls Sttetd that tiher ario itow c,
î:tvs iîîit- restriction, a thmtglite dse 1
mtmnill1, uer-liarn. lut flimc mouty cf WatercmnI il
lias brokm-n mnt to such an eitetiini soet districis
tus to inlmet siler-ab os upon lite farmiters, and

mis tond it s way into filmtmîdjoining county ou
Tippmetmryv. Its attacks are sonictines very·sudm

td tguejmig Ag- t mr iiugila Lie westetm,
pmart omi twmxiity cf Witc-roi-uiobmirvcd i ' cf]lie
leiftrs :îuiafetedm naîdays ag. and lind tle aliniml
renoi-vt lfrou Ithe herd. le thouglithlieLad adoptei
suffiient îm-ecutions toprevent lie îtpread Of the
diseis, but in threc days afterwxarsm lie discove-ed
tiat nom) iwer than t4 of li-s catuei were suf'-ing
froîti iL. 'l'lie (ta-7iiInfC7 m ronueF, Iw-hic-h Me-ntions
tlis fat states limt lie funi-ra ire iv]liingl' co-
opeitinmg w-ith the Contstibiltr iii carrying out timr
precautionary orilers of the Privy Couicil, and givs
gremt credit t ithe mtthoritis for their activity. At
Carrihdmeg Petty Sessions last week it was reported
by lthe montstabiluwy that in that lovality there wtre
Son lied r attle attacked b>- flic sur on
Of tLe imeca l i-t(iuS C-Caîtilift IeC-sicietbut
there is a geieral icuiescce in thir m cessity.
and also t l:i-fonided confidence it the dis;cretion
of PIofessor Frgson, the lad of the Vterinary
Departn-mt, w uo s ex"rcised the antthority ii-
tr-astel to lhin vith mas inuicti forbea-nce as Wns
coimmatiiei withI LfirMImdischarge ai mhisd t. It
rciiuruikam i t etti màdcxaper geieraiv nymakeis it
aeiarance in the iiglit, and itat it asts abouit eiglut
or tont days. it very ramxir proves fatai. Ltttery
il hasm bmgnLeiu to siowtsef aaoiig the inJue, owiîtg,
IL as supposed], tothei ai v ibeen. fed uion the

atiiecdsmms- m-is 'fus i rmuctice wmili leutorth
be stpeii-ui 'fic smtînss cfiLiteimc-asiircs ada;mtemi
by the Gov-inmmnmt 1t tlch te progress of the
disease is aîttestedil by the euxtraordinary sointdness
of the ited ialîm mrx]iiiitccl ut Ballinîasloe. It is dii:
to fla Midcand Uiwa Company to say tait theirl
s'LI]itr a ng ents wera excelent.-- nes C-
reî,mmndmimcer, Crt. I.

A Tuurn- ro -i-E is-D. Nman lias saidt o
the Irish race :--"I l-ook towiards a land both old and
young: old li its Cihristianity, young in the promise
of its fiture; a itionl wltich rec-eived grace before
hie tstit -camue to Britain, andwhitli lias ver
qummlinit L; i (Aiiiu-ai hic oipreim-ts iii'
luistot->- lite tisu auîd all cf Camterbîry and Yori-,
ilich Augustinue and 'aulinuts fouind, and Poole

mni Fister left b4eindl iten. I conteimlate i,
peoplei lich ias hliaI m long nuighat maid ivill hne
at inevitible dau . I axi turning my eyeni>'ys townt
a undydel'austo ecome,andtî I adiily sec tho li'e-
land I ar n ngmiug < liecoinete rodota afpasmtgi
antd utionuxlictut-uittio i-c tisictj-es, aiddfthc centre
of the world. I sec iti inhabitants rival Belgiuim ii
]popilousiess, France in vigor, and Spain in l emnti-
sis; iii i sec Englaindi liauglht by advancing

ycars to exercise t iLs -belialf that goodc sento wliech
lau lier eliiuuactmrist umrdu ci-cri' cita cse. 'l'hie
capitalcf Lt .it iislroly auJ icitufrîl mini Ja sitmuut<
on a actuiftiml bay,and ncar mu ronantic regicn tand
in it I see i flourisliing uiiî-versity, which for i wivtIla
hiad to ttrumggle wihli fortune. but ihticir, when ils
lirdt fouinderu and servi'ants weare ad aid goine, hali
'tccasms fer exc-edm'tiug theoi- tan.xichie. TItilLer,tI
te a sicre(i sf)itlImefl ic -s 1(ýqof teir fVaLiers, att(] lite
fomin--hiead - rf thei t uhristianiity, stuîlents art
ilocking fro ithe East, Wôst, and soutih-froin
Amcricu nxl A1istraulia, atnd Intdia-...--fromî Egypjt
andi Am Mintor, wiithLi te case andi rapidity cf ft

-net I-L i-rou Etgamsco-are ,p.mkn O o-LtJiV


